FIFTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT
OF THE COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT,
OF THE UNIVERSITY: WOOSTER

Wednesday, June 30th, 1875.

Marshals of the Day:
Edward P. Dean.
Ben. S. Allison.
George E. Patterson.

Wayne Co. Democrat Print.
Order of Exercises.

MUSIC.

PRAYER.

SALUTATORY ORATION—*The Conflict with Papacy,*
Samuel W. Chidester, Chippewa.

ESSAY—*The Star of the Unconquered Will,*
Kate McSweeney, Wooster.

ORATION—*Liberty and License,*
Milton E. Caldwell, South Salem.

ORATION—*What is an American?*
William S. Thomas, Springfield.

MUSIC.

HONORARY ORATION—*Thrift, thrift, Horatio,*
R. Reid Carpenter, Mansfield.

ORATION—*Genius and Religion.*
Charley T. Jamieson, Batavia.

ESSAY—*The hidden Future,*
Laura A. Semple, Wooster.

ORATION—*Systematic Study,*
John N. Wright, Lyndon Station.

*ORATION—*Origin of Language,*

MUSIC.

ORATION—*Elements of Success,*
Willis M. Kemper, Cincinnati.

ESSAY—*"Above, below, in Ocean, Earth and Sky, *
*Thy fairy worlds, Imagination, lie."

Ada J. Mullins, Wooster.

ORATION—*Illusions,*
James W. Kirk, Fairview, Pa.

ORATION—*Mission of Napoleon,*
Edgar A. Galbreath, Newark.

*Excused by request
MUSIC.

ESSAY—’In the Reproof of chance, lies the true Proof of Man.’
MARY E. PARSONS, Wooster.

ORATION—Intellectual Freedom,
JOHN N. ERVIN, Greenfield.

ORATION—Independent Thinking,
CHARLES H. PURMORT, Westerville.

*ORATION—Conflict of Opinions,

MUSIC.

ORATION—Prometheus.
JOHN McSWEENY, JR., Wooster.

ORATION—Thought measured by Language,
DAVID R. WORKMAN, Glencoe.

ORATION—Mental Benevolence,
D. HALL YOUNG, French Creek W. Va.

*ORATION—
HUGH M. WARE, Frankfort.

MUSIC.

VALEDICTORY ORATION—Chivalry in Thought,
ADOLPH LEHMAN, Summerfield, Ills.

CONFERRING OF DEGREES—
BY THE PRESIDENT.

BENEDICTION.

*Excused by request.
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.

1875-'76.

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.

1875—Wednesday, Sept. 15th, 10 a.m.—Fall Term begins.
" " " " " "—Examination of applicants for admission in Chapel.

Friday, Dec. 17th,—Fall Term ends.

1876—Wednesday, Jan. 6th,—Winter Term begins.

Friday, March 31st,—Winter Term ends.

Wednesday, April 12th,—Spring Term begins.

Wednesday, June 21st,—Commencement.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

Coincident with Collegetiate Department.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

1875—Wednesday, October 6th,—Term begins.

1876—Tuesday, Feb. 23rd,—Examinations begin.

Thursday, Feb. 25th,—Commencement.